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Model “A” Restorer’s
Downriver A’s Region
Mee ng Minutes of November 12, 2018
Mee ng Minutes: The mee ng was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by President, Jimmy
Smith.
Introduc on of New Guest or New Member: Welcome Mark & Cindy Slater to our
group.
Thinking of: Cards will be mailed to Kay Sidebo om, Jeﬀ Feldkamp, Mary Murray &
Jane Bodrie.
Vice President’s Report: Pete Biddle men oned that he heard from members that
a ended how interes ng the presenta on was on Ford Motor Company hosted by
Gordon Johnson.
Pete reminded everyone to purchase their cket for the Christmas Party. However, a
discussion was brought up by Chuck Myland regarding the club paying for the mem‐
bers ckets
this year. It was agreed that the club would pay for the dinner ckets for club mem‐
bers this year. Those who already paid will be reimbursed.
Ron Bodrie oﬀered to put together the men’s basket for the raﬄe at the Christmas
Party.
Beckie Gates has oﬀered to do a basket for the ladies.
Pete asked if anyone would have sugges ons for future tours we might take to pre‐
sent them
at the next mee ng. We will also be choosing ac vi es for the up‐coming year at the
next
mee ng on December 10 .
th

Treasurer’s Report: Accepted as submi ed by Sonny Bruner.
Secretary’s Report: Accepted as submi ed by Kathy Sylvester.

Library Report: Ken Baker reported that he is working on a list of all
the items in our library ‐ books, newsle ers, etc., which will be put on
a zip drive for anyone that would like to
reference this material.
Tool Report: Greg reported that two sockets from our tool cabinet
were loaned out. If
you should happen to have them, please let Greg know.
50/50 Raﬄe: Tonight’s winner was Jimmy Smith a total of $12.00
New Business: Please sign up tonight or contact Jan Biddle for appe
zers or desserts for the
Christmas Party. Also bring zip bags for le overs to take
home. Music will be provided once again by Jim & Pat Phillips and
Joe & Grace Fite.
A mo on was made by Jerry Gates and seconded by Ron Bodrie to do
nate $500.00 to the Trenton Police Honor Guard.
REMINDER: Our Christmas Party will be December 8 as follows: set‐
up at 3:00 p.m., appe zers at 4:00 p.m., dinner will be served at 5:00
P.M. at the Wes ield Community Center located at 2700 Wes ield
Road in Trenton. (The building where we hold our monthly mee ngs.).
Hope to see you there.
th

Mee ng Adjourned: 8:20 p.m.
Next Mee ng: December 10, 2018 – 7:00 p.m

History of the Candy Cane
According to folklore, in 1670, in Cologne, Germany,
the choirmaster at Cologne Cathedral, wishing to remedy the noise caused by children in his church during
the Living Crèche tradition of Christmas Eve, asked a
local candy maker for some sweet sticks for them. In
order to justify the practice of giving candy to children
during worship services, he asked the candy maker to
add a crook to the top of each stick, which would help
children remember the shepherds who visited
the infant Jesus. In addition, he used the white color
of the converted sticks to teach children about
the Christian belief in the sinless life of Jesus. From
Germany, candy canes spread to other parts of Europe, where they were handed out during plays reenacting the Nativity. As such, according to this legend,
the candy cane became associated
with Christmastide. A recipe for straight peppermint candy sticks, white with colored
stripes, was published in 1844. The candy cane has been mentioned in literature

Holly at Christmas Time

Holly is commonly referenced at Christmas time, and is often referred to by the
name Christ's thorn. In many Western Christian cultures, holly is a traditional Christmas
decoration, used especially in wreaths and illustrations, for instance on Christmas
cards. Since medieval times the plant has carried a Christian symbolism, as expressed
in the well-known Christian Christmas carol "The Holly and the Ivy", in which the holly
represents Jesus and the ivy represents the Virgin Mary. Angie Mostellar discusses the
Christian use of holly at Christmas, stating that: Christians have identified a wealth of
symbolism in its form. The sharpness of the leaves help to recall the crown of
thorns worn by Jesus; the red berries serve as a reminder of the drops of blood that
were shed for salvation; and the shape of the leaves, which resemble flames, can serve
to reveal God's burning love for His people. Combined with the fact that holly maintains
its bright colors during the Christmas season, it naturally came to be associated with the
Christian holiday. Picture shows
a traditional Christmas card with
Holly from the 1880’s.
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Old Ford Christmas

From 1910 to 1942, the spirit of Christmas was always apparent in the pages of Ford’s in-house publications, Ford Times and Ford News. Ford Times,
for example, featured Santa holding a Model T Ford on the cover of the December 1913 issue, and a stocking with a Model T stuffed in it appeared on
the cover of the December 1916 issue. The cover of the December 1914 issue showed a boy hanging up his Christmas list by the fireplace. Inside,
there was a greeting to more than 1 million readers “with the earnest wish that they and theirs may surely enjoy ‘A Merry Christmas.’”
The front cover of the Dec. 15, 1930, Ford News featured a Model A
coupe with packages on the shelf behind the seat..
“To glance from the window Christmas morning, to see outside a Ford car, polished black finish
contrasting smartly with white snow, to dash out for the first spin, knowing that it is only the
beginning of a joyous possession — such will be the experience of the happy recipient. “And
there is another side — the joy of giving and bringing happiness to others
which hardly can be expressed better than with a Ford present.”
In its Dec. 8, 1921, issue, Ford News proclaimed that “There are more Ford cars given as presents at Christmas than any other make and, decorated with a holly wreath and a flash of ribbon,
they make the most desirable present from every standpoint.” The following year, the bi-weekly
Ford publication focused on the Christmas Goodfellow Club through which dealers, aided by
prominent business men in each community, set out to provide each needy family with a Christmas basket. In addition to a couple of items on Christmas safety and three poems, the Dec. 22,
1922, issue of Ford News included an announcement that the Ford Motor Co.’s broadcasting
station, WWI, would present a special Christmas program on Dec. 20 featuring the Ford band,
with orchestra numbers and Christmas chimes, plus Christmas carols sung by a quartet of the
station’s favorite artists.
The Dec. 22, 1923, Ford News featured a story of the true Christmas spirit demonstrated by the
employees of a Sacramento Calif., dealer. It is, said Ford News, “a narrative of the big hearts to
be found beneath the grease-soiled jumpers of garage mechanics.”
The essence of the story involved a battered Ford car, which was wrecked by an elderly man
while passing through to San Jose to visit his sole surviving relative. The old man crawled out
from under the wreck and figured he would have to walk the rest of the way. The wrecking crew
from the Ford agency picked up the car and brought it down to the shop. The verdict was that it would take $150 to put the car back on the road, an
amount the man did not have. The mechanics guessed “maybe if they would give him a few dollars for the wreck, he wouldn’t have to walk to San
Jose.” The next morning, without any previous arrangement, the mechanics turned up on the job early and started in on the wreck. One man supplied a
radiator, others different needed parts. After a few hours, they completed the rebuilding, filled the tank with gas and sent the old man on his way with
a fond wish for “a happy Christmas in San Jose.”
In addition to Christmas greetings to readers, the Dec. 15, 1924, issue of Ford News carried the following announcement: “For the first time, genuine
Ford accessories are available for Christmas gifts. They are appropriately packed in tastefully decorated holly packages for this purpose. These accessories, all introduced within the past year, are: tire repair kit; rear view mirror; windshield wiper; dash light; and the emergency kit.”
A sampling of Ford News issues shows that the Christmas theme was continued by the company well into the period before World War II. The Dec.
15, 1930, issue of Ford News, for example, featured a 1931 coupe with Christmas gifts. In 1932 and again in 1934, 1936 and 1937, the last page of
each December issue was devoted to a Christian look at the significance of Christmas.
Mindful of the importance of attractive window displays, the Ford Motor Co. frequently reminded dealers to keep their showroom, store windows and
parts displays eye-appealing and well-ordered. The company used both Ford News editorials and letters to dealers to point out the importance of attractive and well-arranged displays, and did not hesitate to stress bad, as well as good, examples.
For example, a Dec. 1, 1926, Ford News editorial bemoaned the lack of understanding of the art of displaying wares in windows by many dealers.
“Another favorite offense against common sense is the overstuffed interior scene with a Ford car driving out of the fireplace. Not only is the idea intrinsically poor, but nine-tenths of the display is usually devoted to furniture.”
On the positive side, a picture in the same issue shows the Christmas window of G.T. O’Maley, a Kansas City Ford dealer. The display featured a
Model T coupe with a large ribbon on the side, the Ford emblem highlighted above it, candles and a sign, “Give them a Ford car for Christmas. A lasting gift for the entire family.” This display was presented as an example of good taste and restraint in trimming.
A two-page spread in the Dec. 1, 1930, issue of Ford News featured seven photos of Ford dealer showrooms at holiday time. One window presented a
decorated Christmas tree, a snow-covered Model A tudor and Ford accessories spread on the floor nearest the window as suggested Christmas gifts.
“Do your window shopping early,” read the sign in the window. Another photo featured two 1929 models flanking a decorated Christmas tree. Elsewhere, a Charleston, S.C., dealer placed Santa in a drop-top Model A next to a cabin for an effective window display.
In these examples, as in all dealer and branch displays, the intent was to capture the notice of the person walking by and, hopefully, tickle their curiosity enough to entice them into the show room for a chat with a salesman.
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Downriver Region Model “A” Club
2018 Activity Calendar

December

Host: Santa Claus
8

Club Christmas Dinner

10

Club Meeting

Meetings are held every second Monday of the month.

Meetings come to order at the Trenton
Conference Center

Upcoming Mee ngs:
December 10th

2790 Westfield Rd, Trenton, MI
7PM sharp

New members are always welcome!

Classifieds
Check out our Website! New
and Improved!
h p://
www.downrivermodelarestorer
s.com/
Check out our Instagram Page
h ps://www.instagram.com/
downriver_model_as/

